bow for her—later—after the wedding. Meier just rowed
and perspired. He was devoid of passing fancies.
Kranich let his right band trail in the water and was
silent. His wound was burning.
At noon they tied up and handed over their boats to
the care of a barefooted old man who was lying on the
bank with a white Pomeranian beside him, just beneath
the terrace of an old inn. Fishing nets were drying on
the slopes of the meadows and a skiff lay keel uppermost
in the sun, smelling strongly of tar. Helene, who loved
this smell, sniffed it eagerly. Some fat geese went wad-
dling by with some goslings, and a young frog sat
under a marsh-marigold leaf, looking like a financial
magnate and learning to catch midges. Helene tried to
enter into conversation with him—she liked to be on
terms with every kind of creature—but the frog
off the conversation and hopped into the water.
"He is in love. You can tell that in frogs by the
swollen thenar muscle," said Marx technically.
** How simple it is for such creatures/* Rainer replied,
in such a heartfelt manner that they all began to laugh*
Helene drew his arm into hers and followed the others
at a distance.
" You poor little frog," she said, half-mocking, half-
gentle. " Poor lovelorn Firilei	"
Firilei she called him. It was a child's name. He was
little Firiki, nearly five months younger than she was.
At times she felt like a large, old, white-haired mother
beside this small, immature, boyish creature.. . .
Here, too, a few red flags hung listlessly in the mid-
day heat. Above, where the fields began, they knew of a
small inn where, in an arbour, they could eat excellent
and cheap omelettes. Friedel Mannsfeldt romanced a
little about asparagus—and Helene immediately en-
earthed another animal, a kitten, which she took up into
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